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Professionals. HOMENEWS. mm When you havt bought 525.00 ic-t- oj'GOODS in CASH at

D, K.COLLlS
Jrmn 0 day you take hii PUSClf VARD.'yon get choice of

lies Line of BOOKS FREE,' any of lllemare iprtb $4.00,

besides yon uaTtneLARGESTi-HDBES-
T

STOCK OF GOOBS
' : to select fr$m, this side of AZherilc. Comjxtre our GOODS, get

PRICE, avd ice rrill ri- -i RESt'LTS.

ment to her prpgnte.
Will Swain courky gt up a lit-

tle more pride ava4 Veep abreast of
her sister count; T;

Who will answefi Let her noble
citizens rise oj ahdWy that Swain
county will no lopfer s'eep to her
better otereb. bridge tod public
roadl. Roads arI to tne country
what the arteries and veins are in
outr bodies, : channel through
which the life ot the country flows.

Who aays we don't need better pub-

lic roads? Let him fetep down and
out, we don't need him. Let us

build this proposed, road and there-

by turn the Macon trade and travel
to our own beautiful county. it
will be the cause of good hotels at
Almond, and help to build a beau-

tiful Utile town at the mouth of
the Nantahala river. If good hotel
accommodations Could be had,
tourists would come from all parts
of the United States to summer
and view with admiration the clear
blue waters of the Nantahala, the

THE ASHEVilLI

vQOBweine ee,
Manufactures building finish of all dwrip ions, including

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Jtfouklings,

Mantels, Stairwork, etc.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and Stores a Specialty.

We do the h'ghest grade of work, al.-- o lower grades

to suit customers. Send for estimates.

THE ASHEVIUE WOODWORKING CO.,

jr. g.

Box 29(5.
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When Baby was side, wa gave her Caatoria.
When she wasa Chad, she cried tor Gkatoria.

When aha became SHaa, she cfanff to Castoria.
Whan aha had Children, aba gave them Caatoria.
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VULCAN AXLE GREASE
For Wagons, Carriages and Threshers.

Best wearing.

Will not gum.

Will not meli
and run off

Superb
Cycle Oil.

Best made.
Free from srummv

substances of any
nature.

We also manufacture

Petrolatum felly,
Flash Furniture Rcn- -

rator.
Harness Oil,
Harvester Oil, &c

Send for Circulars.

The Atlantic Refining Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
prored by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is tho One True BLOOD Purifier.

Wanted:-Severa- l trustworthy gentlemen
to travel in North Carolina

for extublished, reliable house". Salary 780
and expenses. Steady positon. Enclose ref
erence and self addressed stamped envelope
ihe Dominion Omaha lilde.,
Chicago, 111. 41-1- 4

Children Cryfc r
Pitcher's Castoria.
North Carolina, 1

Graha m County. ( Superior Court.
'G. W. ''able, :

VS : Notice of f'erricc
Tennessee Jane Cable. ' bv Publication.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Graham County, to obUiu a divoro; from
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the said plaintiff and the said defen-

dant on the par: of the plaintiff; fnd the
said defendant will further take notice, that
she i- - required to appear at the next Term
of the Superior Court of county, t be

held on the 13th. Monday after the lt.
Monday in March 181)6, at the Court House
of said conntv in the town of Robbinsville,
N. C. and answer or demur tothcvcomplaii.t
in said action, or the plrintiff will apply to i

the court for the releif demanded, in -- aid
complaint.
This 2nd. day of March 18.

T. A. Carpenter,
Seal. Clerk of Superior Court,

Graham county.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOSS WANTED.

delivered on cars at any point on
lineol the Southern Railway, with
id one hundred miles of Aehefille.
Poplar: first grade, $9.00,

second 4 50

third 2i0
Chestnut; first grade, 800

second ,. 3J0
Ash; firt grade, 9.00

second 550
Write fir specifications and o her

information to

Office Biltmcre Estate,
Biltmore, N. C.

& .vc

tremely low rate of one cent peri
mile travelled. The following rates
will be effective from points indi
cated:
Hot Springs. N. C, $ 8.35
AsheviUe, N. C. 7.60
Murphy, N. C, 10.10

Tickets from stations in North
Carolina to be sold Jane 29th and
30th with final limit of July 6th,
except from stations etvt,N. C.
R. R. veet of Salisbury, not inclu
sive, Mnrphy Branch, AbhevilTe &

Spartanburg Railroad (from points
in North Carolina) from which
points tickets to be sold Jane 28th
and 29th, with final limit of July
6th, 1896. ' ; '

Ten people oat of a dozen are in
valids, says medical authority. At
east eight oat of these ten, it is safe

to allow, are suffering from some
orm of blood disease which a per

sistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
would be sure to cure. Then don't
be an invalid.

In our columns of this issue, will
be found the advertisement of the
R. Monarch Bottling Co. of Owens- -

boro, Ky.. who are bottling their
amaus brands, R. Monarch and
Kentucky Club, (hand-mad- e sour
mash whiskies) at the distillery.
They have some old goods in stock
rom five to ten years old, and we

would ask our readers if in need ol
something for personaly or family
use in this line to give these whis-

kies a trial. Remember the good
are bottled at the distil'ery, and
the firm are selling the consumers
in small packages to get their
brands further introduced in this
section.

Dont forget that Alex Elmore
wants fat beef or mutton

Write us anything of interest oc

curing in yonr community.

DONT worry, your neighbor by
borrowing his paper, subscribe and
pay for your own.

'Money To Lojh at 6 per cent
interest fn five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb', Waynesviile
N. O.

Hick's Almanac will be furnished
to every subsriber who pays one

year in advance, at the nominal
sum of 10 cents. Get one and you
will nevar again go without it.

A New Neat Well d Pho
tograph gallerp, built on modern
mproved plan. To an Arttst who

will PAY the rent, it will be rent
ed at a low rate, no competition,
Apply at this office

Wanted-- A reliable lady or gentle
man to distribute samples and make
a house to house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts. $40 to $75 a

month easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, 111.

Persons who sympathize with
the afflicted will rojoice with D. E
Carr of 1235 Harrison street, Kansas
City. He is an old sufferer from in- -

fiamatory rheumatism, but has not
heretofore been troubled in this cli
mate. Last winter he went up into
Wisconsin, and in consequence has
had another attack. "It came upon
me again very acute and severe," he
said. "My joints swelled and became

inflamed; sore to touch or almost to
look at Upon the urgent request of
my mother-in-la- w I tried Chamber
lain's Pain Balm to reduce the swel

ling and ease the pain, and to my
agreabie surprise, it did both. I have
used three fifty-ce- nt bottes and be- -

ei ve it to be the finst thing for rheu
matism, pains and swelling extant.
For sale by E. Everett, Bryson City
and S. W. Cooper, Whittier

Almond to Franklin
The people of Nantahala town

ship want a well-grad-
ed public road

from Aimond to Franklin, crossing
the Tennessee river by means of a
bridge at .t near J. W. DeHart's
mill. The p ople of Fianklin are
anxious to join us in making this
road They are wil ing to o their
part meet us at the county line.
They want a better outlet to the
railroad, and Almoud is the most
accessible point Macon coumy
has built a good iron bridge across

the Tennessee river at Iotla Ford
on the line of this proposed road-Sh- e

has built three iron bridges in
her county which 6tand as a monu

rTOHXKY-AT-LA-

A. M. FRY,

of claims and the investiga-,,- l
hii'l titles a npecialty.

f M
TsEATHERWOOD.

ATTUUNEY-AT-LA-

fc:,v n tlm House,

Bkyson City, - N. C.

k ttorney at-Law- ,

liryson City, N. C.

T)i 3: a. Sooper,
'i;i:Y.SON CITY, N. C.

RACTJCIMG - PHYSICIAN.

.I'nunpt attention to al) calls.
Day or Night.

J . II . TEAUUE, M. D.

WlUTTIKIt, N. C.

bilY-TOIA- X AND SURGEON.

UYl'sdv prompt attention to all calls.

for W A. Sprinkl,

Dentist. gZj&

Wkbsteu N. C.

1'ioipt :iltcntion to all calls in town or

nuWORK AND PRICES

Hotels.
EN-TEL-- LA.

NliAK DEPOT.

Bryson. City, 1ST. C.
.Y management. Xcwly furnished.

Ai .'.niHilitions for commercial men.

K'.il. J .. ."

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

BryHpn City, 1ST. C.
('loin rooms and ihe best fare.

K:i is, per tl;iy.

V. F. Coo Per, Propriet r.

WESTERN HOTFL.-Cour- t

Square,
AsHEVII.T.E, N. C.

SI. 00 a Day.
l:. fuii-i- l and refurnished since it was

Ihuh. i1 out, and is now tiqual to any
'ill Ihhim. in the city.

R. McInturlT, Propietor

Bryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. O.

Sun. E. I5rvon, Propietor.
1. c. it ion perfect, Table the bes,
V iu-- - siniii'ier resilience n Vi-- t

iii N'.irth Ciivil'ma.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE
N. C.

lot,-- ; 1. .";" a dav. Good fare and nice
oms. Polite attention to all.

A1C 1UU aJ!WI

Of Being

Ten vo one the trouble started
with your liver. A torpid liver

;. . causes Rlieumatism, Neuralgia,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head-- I

--

,
acheand a dozen other ailments.

c f Dntt ?

ttheumafic Ift
SB?

goes straight to work on the
liver. It cleanses that organ;
makes it active again the acid
leaves vou're blood and voa're
cared. Testimonial below: vt

I rnred nr wife of nenrri Of
seven years' standing by the use of
your medicine after the best doctors
in Cincinnati failed.

- B. W. PARKSK.
I 45JW. Fourth Street, Cincinnati.
' Ask Your Druggist or Merchant For It

y CULLEN & NEWMAN,
Sole Proprietors, .

f Knoxville, Tenn. 1

tSDoiTt let
subscription expires with the date after
fonr nMinA RnA. :

Ask yourself this question. 'Hate I paid
my newspaper subscription?"

The first etrawberries of the sea-
son came to town Monday.

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office.

It is reported that the oat crop
will be almost a complete failure.

We want a correspondent at ev-

ery Post Office frfthe eounty.
Tell us the news, and we will

publish it !

vVe regret to hear there is no im-

provement of the condition of F.
G. Case.

Country produce will pay a sub
senption to this paper.

Blank Deeds, Mortgage Deeds
and Cbattle Mortgages for sale at
The Times office.

Wheat io suffering a considerable
1 ysa on. account of the continued
drought of the past six weeks.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice-- a

week New York World and the
Times one year for $1.50.

J.C. S. Gudger had a hearing
Monday before Justice Pender and
was committed for want ol bond to
the Superior Court.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub
lished in New York City and The
Times will be sent to any address,
one jear for $1.50.

Hon. R. L. Leatherwood, J. H.
Everett, L. J. Roane and R. H.
Pender were the delegates repre
senting Swain county in the Con
gressional Convention at AsheviUe
last week.

Barber wanted, to occupy a first- -

class shop complete with' two bath
tubs, hot and co'd water. Write to
or see, A. J. Franklin, Bryson City,
N. C.

The four weeks' pro'racted meet
ing at the Methodist church here
resulted in 91 conversions and 53
additions to that church.

A Photographic Art gallery, la'e--

ly occupied by L. H. Barn hill,
For Reut, at a very low rate to
an Artist in photography, who will
PAY the rent.

Deputy Mendenhall had a lively
foot race Monday after J. C. S. Gud- -

ger, who attempted to give leg bail
between the Court House and jail.
while on nis way for commitment.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very
sick with bilious colic when M. C.

Tes'er, a prominent merchant of

the town gave her a bottle ot Cham
berla;n's Co ic, Cholera and Diar
ha:a Remedy. He says she was" well
in forty minutes after taking the
first dose. For sale by E.Evrett, at
Bryson City and S. V. Cooper, at
Whittier.

Rev. Mr. Ferrell, pastor of the
oaptists here and at DillBboro, went
to AsheviUe hist week for the pur-

pose and succeeded in raising $35

toward the completion of thechurch
at the latter place. He tells us that
this assures the completion of this
church, which has so long been in
its present unfinished condition.
Mr. Ferrell iB interested in his new
fie.d of labor, and his charge at
Dillsboro are particularly fortunate
in securing his services to arouse
them from their lethargy .1

Every ojortuniy we omit ob-

scures some pleasure we might
have known. A woman who is

troubled with nervouoa headaches
and omits to try and cure them by
Ramon's Tunic Liver Pills obscures
all the plea-- u res of perfect heal h
Thi- - farvous remedy is t e great
est spec fc known for the cure of f.i

iousnes,?ourstomach,aod all forms
of disordered livr. It works gei tly
yet e'f dually. Give it one tr al, it
cotts but 25 c lit, and a sanilp- -

dose free. A. H. Elojore.

The sixth annual reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans wil
be be d in Richmond, Va., June
30th. July 1st and 2nd, 1896 For
this occasion the Southern Railway
Company will sell round-tri-p tick

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays Feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
Teething troubles, cures Constipation nnd Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother' Friend.

rugged mountains and the pic-

turesque scenery which would be
futile for my pen to attempt to de
scribe. Every one who comes and
joes would leave some money, a
thing much needed just now.

Nantahala township will build
the road if Swain county will build
he bridge. What say you ?

' Youts for progress,
John Burnett.

Improper and deficient care of the
calp will cause gray n ess of the hair

And baldness. Use Hall's Hair Re- -

lewer.

Not Enough.
tlver puis hare their food and bad

side. They cleanse the bowels and
clean out the system, bat they leTe
tne pattens wess, omhicu uu
nnatrung-- , with no appetite and no
strength.

If yon "were to go to a physician he
would tell you that your liver pills
were all right hat that they did not
go far enough. You need something
else to restore the appetite, repair the
waste, purify the Rood iuT"6TnIFtap
the system. 116 would give
won a tonic.

We supply you with the regular
physician's medicine for an entire
treatment of nearly three weeks.
There is one small case of ten of the
Liver Pills (the finest in existence)
And there is another box containing
jfifteen of the Tonic Pellets. You get

them both for 2$e. Ask your druggist
for Ramon's Tonic Liver
jpUU and Ramon's Tonic
Pellets. Together they make a
sure treatment for Constipation and
Biliousness.

t all iMlsrs, or snaO, for 98o., Sboxaa $1.00.

MOWN Xro. CO., Wew Tork.

The editor can always write
more cheerfully rf the business in
terests )f a town when his columns
are liberally filled with the adver-

tisements of its business housrs. No

editor can advocate the doctrine of

buying from home merchants un-

less home merchants show they are
interested in c ttering to the hoihe
trade bv advertising in the co-

lumns of the local paper. It is de-

pressing to the editor to find busi-

ness men patronizing every adver-
tising fake that comes along, and
at the same time the names of
those business men are rarely ever
seen in the advertising columns of
the local newspaper. Ex,

One of the best evidences that
Ayer's Hair Vigor is an article of
e xceptional merit Js ,the fact that
the demand for it is constantly in-

creasing. No one who uses this
incomparable dressing thinks, of
trying any other preparation for the
hair.

jwtun County.
Superior Court- - Spring Term 1896

John H.

Elminy
V8 :) Summons.

The Defendant in the above entitled sc
tion will Uie notice thtt the Plaintiff has
commenced an action in the Superior
Court of Swain County, North Carolina for
an absolute Divorce front the Bonds of
Matrimony. That she is hereby notified to
appear before the Judge of the Superior
Court of said County and State, at the
Court House in Bryson City, said County
and State on the 8th day of June 1896, the
Same being the 14th Monday after the first
Monday in March 1 96, and answer or de
mur to the complaint ot rlaintiD which
will be filed in the office of the Clerk c f
said Court within the first three days of
said Term; and, it she fails to appear and
plead, the Plaintifi will ask judgement a
gainst her for the rejeif demanded in the
Com, lain l.

This 2nd day of May 1896.

J. R. Snow,
Clerk of Superior Court,

Swain County.

high, supt.
AsiiKvn.i.E, N. V.

Castoria.
'"Castoria is so well adapted to children

that I recommend it as superior '. any pre-

scription known to me."
H. A. Aacjrca, V O ,

til So. Oxford 6L, Brooklyn, N. V. '

'" Otir physicians in the ch::rn' tVpart- -

ment have spoken highly of I ; ;rc:.i mce

in their outside practice wi'.1! ' sti:r:a. and
although we only hare tmr-.- g cur medical
supplies what is known a" r Slllir products,
yet we are free to confrf F:,;t the merits
of Castoria has won US :ojt iih favor
npon it" '

Ca-rra-s Hosrrrax- - ayj DisrEwsAaT,
Zot'xa, Uast.

Auu C aarrrsr, Prtu

Pitcher's Cactorla.

Fathers
and
Mothers

Do you Love'
Your; Children?'

If jo, when the? have the CROUP, that
comes like a thief in the night ; or
WHOOPING COUGH, so harassing
and hard on feeble children ; or COLDS,
the fountain head of so many diseases, '
then use

"Dr. Seth Hart's

Croup Syrup"
Tested for many years and endorsed '

by all druggists. -

Keep it in the House.

MANUFACTURED iY

Tb SETH HART CHOU? SYRUP C(L,

ATHENS. OHIO.
Happy sro c&ctmt is a home with " fba Ko

cheuer; a - ? the CgSt of tba moraine.
Caul.zue.. nteRocteaerapCaaKewYo'-- '

1 1 . TtA ' K A '.'A-- -' "

Ot you is--.;. r-- iy vA t7WMV
.r.(.?taT.i Try -

1 wU! ; iva . tor1 sotvtile." (5rf .

; '.7: us is

Castoria. -
Castoria is an excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
, Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children
of which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day
is not far distant when mothers will con-

sider the real interest of tueir cUi'.dren, snd
use Castoria instead of the various quack
nostrums which are destroying their loved

ones, by forcing opium, morphine, soothing
syrup and other hurtful agent down their
throats, thereby sending them to premature

fravcV Ir,J.F.KscHixoE,
Conway, Ark.

Children Cry for

North I'arolina! In tlie Superior Court
Swain County Spring Term 1896

Elii.;bcih fiunt r )
VS

Phillip CunUr j

The rcfnidani sry.ve named, will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been com me iced in thSurperior Court for
Swain County for the purpose of obtain-

ing a Divorce and the raid Defendant will
take notice that he is required to appear

at the next term of the Surperior Court of
said County to hi held on the 14 Monday
after tht 1st Monday in March 1896 at
the Court Hon in County and ans--.j

wer or demur to the complaint in said ac-

tion or the Plaintiff will apply to the court

for the relief demanded in the Complaint.

This the 2nd day of April 18JHJ.

J. R. Snow. (1erk Superior Court

h Medicine Tbat Makes a Mai Itstit.
Franklin Co., Tenn, Msy 16th, 18&2

I am for v-- years old, and have spent
eight jerr in bad health- - I am poor man
and hare to hustle for living. By the use
of three packages of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

I am now able to hustle in my
market garden, and am as stout as a mule.
It u the reaiest medicne on earth, and

doe more than it is recommended to do--

A. Hcdsos.

Subscribe for
Tlte Times. $1 a year.

Subscribe for
The Times,

$1.00 a ytctr.
16b WlO?&.

App'y at TrMM.OrrKi.ets to Richmond, "a., at the ex


